In terms of integration of Russian education into the world educational space the problem of development of selfeducational activity of university students has become especially relevant nowadays. Designing of individual educational route promotes students to use appropriate techniques and forms of self-educational activity in the process of foreign language learning. The purpose of our research is to study the effectiveness of designing of individual educational routes of university students in the process of self-directed language learning. The author defines the nature and content of individual educational route, proves the competence-based approach in designing of individual educational route and presents four stages of its designing (diagnostic, design, technological and productive). To make the process of students' self-directed language learning more effective the author developed special guidelines on self-education activities. Materials of this article can be useful for tutors and lecturers of higher educational institutions, teachers of foreign languages and also for a wide range of scientific and pedagogical community, interested in the problems of foreign language teaching and designing of individual educational routes of university students.
Introduction
The practice of self-directed learning in Russian higher education has become widespread in recent years, with the country's adoption of a new educational paradigm aimed at the development of competent specialists with highly organized individual styles of self-education. A shift from teachercentered education to student-centered learning actualizes the necessity to develop students' ability to learn and self-educate. Learner-centered education is directly related to the concept of self-directed learning which means that teachers meet the needs and aspirations of students at all levels, from http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .07.59 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee elementary to post-graduate and throughout their lives, in developing their cognition, emotions, behaviors, life skills, and citizenship qualities (Serdyukov, & Hill, 2013) .
The success of a person in an information society depends on their ability to produce and acquire new knowledge, make choices, study, and self-educate over the course of a lifetime. The American scientist Alvin Toffler noted that people who have to live in a super-industrial society need to have abilities in three key areas: learning, communicating, and choosing. Therefore, in schools of the future students must learn not only the sum of knowledge, but also the ability to apply it. Students have to learn how to learn (Toffler, 2002) .
Modernization of Russian education, trends in international educational integration, deep structural changes in the economy, the internationalization of the different spheres of life significantly affected the role and importance of foreign language as a subject. Today we need not only to motivate our students in foreign languages learning but also foster their self-education in foreign languages learning.
We need to provide educational services to students that can give them the opportunity to choose educational programs in foreign languages learning, develop their own "sense" of the studied material, We are keen to talk to students about the importance of becoming autonomous learners. But just telling students that autonomy is in some way a good thing will have little effect unless it is a part of wider course design -and unless we find ways of helping students to become more independent (Harmer, 2007) . And one of the ways, to provide the conscious approach in students' self-directed language learning and to create an effective motivation for it, from our point of view, is to design the individual educational routes. Design of an individual educational route promotes student to learn techniques and forms of self-educational activity in foreign language learning: the student acquires the ability to design the educational activities in a foreign language learning, to properly allocate time, to work productively with the learning material, to monitor the results of the work (Sagitova, 2016) .
Methodological Framework

Literature review
The problems of competence-based approach in professional education in modern psychological and pedagogical literature are considered in the works of Baydenko (2004) The works of Brockett & Hiemstra (1991 ), Candy (1991 , Hayes (1998) , Knowles (1975 ), Long (1992 , Moore (1984) , Tough (1989) and others are dedicated to the problem of self-education, independent learning. The phenomenon of lifelong learning has become the subject of study of many Russian and foreign researchers as Mukhametzyanova (2008) http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.59 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
Objective of research
The purpose of our research is to study the effectiveness of designing of individual educational routes of university students in the process of self-directed language learning.
Theoretical and methodological basis of the research
The leading approach in designing of individual educational routes of university students in the process of foreign language learning is competence-based approach. The General concept of the competence-based approach can be formulated as follows: competence-oriented education is directed to the complex development of knowledge and methods of social and professional activities, providing successful functioning of the person in key areas of activity for the benefit of himself or herself, society and the state in general.
We based our study on the following research methods: 1) theoretical -content analysis of psychological and pedagogical literature; study and generalization of innovative pedagogical experience; the comparative analysis of domestic and foreign researches; the analysis of Russian educational standards of higher professional education of the third generation, educational programs in a foreign language teaching; 2) empirical -monitoring, questionnaires, interviews, tests; analysis of the results of educational and extra-curricular activities of students; method of self-evaluation; description, generalization.
Results
The nature of the individual educational route and stages of its designing
The individual educational path is defined by scientists as a purposefully projected differentiated educational program that provides a student with a position of his own subject selection, then developed and implemented in educational programs as well as implemented by teachers to foster students' self-determination and self-realization (Mkrttchian, 2012) . We consider the individual educational route as purposefully projected individual educational program providing to the student a position of the subject of educational professional activity promoting formation of its self-educational activity on the basis of psychological and pedagogical support of its choice in self-realization (Sagitova, 2016) . in foreign language which he/she seeks to achieve during training, relying on the Common European Framework of Reference. This level has to be not below the basic level provided by the program. At this stage together with their lecturer (tutor) students develop "Individual technological map of a discipline" which reflects individual educational route designed for study of the discipline. Student prescribes the mandatory topics of language acquisition according to the program of discipline which he has to master; optional modules on the discipline which he/she chooses for more profound studying are defined; forms and methods of language acquisition, learning tools are determined; deadlines for course material are noted; hours and days of consultations with the teacher are set; the form of control of the studied material is defined.
At the technological stage of the individual educational route the realization of the planned program in foreign language learning is carried out, consistent advance of students on individual educational routes is enabled. Students choose learning materials, types and forms of work, technical means for implementation of an educational task. All sequence and logic of the implementation of these or those types of works are analyzed together with the teacher. The teacher helps students with the organization of their activity, with selection of textbooks, tools, techniques and methods of work, provides individual consultations to resolve the problems, corrects and amends the planned route. The teacher http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.59 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 375 acts as the consultant and the assistant to students throughout realization of individual educational routes. At this stage the role of a lecture (tutor) is particularly important. He/she helps students to organize their activities, choose appropriate literature, techniques and methods of work, and also promotes the development of their ability to self-analysis and self-esteem.
It should be noted that at this stage of designing individual educational route students master their strategies and skills of independent educational activity. Therefore, we consider that it is necessary to provide students with guidelines for organization of independent educational activity. These recommendations include the following sections: 1) recommendations for the rational organization of educational and self-educational work; 2) guidelines for working with educational information; 3) guidelines for working with records; 4) recommendations on the organization of self-educational activity of students in foreign language learning. Basic purpose of these recommendations is to develop students' self-education in foreign language learning. 
Discussions
Certainly, our research analysis of the problem of designing students' individual educational routes in the process of self-directed language learning doesn't claim to be complete and scale solution. The above discussion has allowed us to identify only some of the initial findings of the research problems of designing of individual educational routes of university students in the process of foreign language learning. At the same time, it opens perspectives for further research on such issues as training and methodological support of designing students' individual educational routes, the use of new information technologies in this process, etc.
Conclusion
Designing students' individual educational routes in the process of students' self-directed language learning allows students to properly organize their own self-education in language learning, which includes various levels of development of the educational module, the choice of forms of educational work and self-education activities, techniques and methods of evaluation and presentation of materials.
We believe that individual educational route in terms of international educational integration is one of the forms of students' self-education development which will help them properly organize their lifelong learning. Thus, we consider that designing of individual educational route in the process of foreign language learning helps the students not only to plan the language educational activities, to support and improve their knowledge and skills in foreign language learning, to develop educational skills and abilities, but also to be competitive in increasingly globalized labor market Toffler, A. (2002) . 
